Plasticity of an aberrant geniculocortical pathway in neonatally lesioned cats.
Geniculocortical afferents to the lateral suprasylvian (LS) visual area come only from the C layers in normal adult cats. After neonatal lesions of areas 17 and 18, inputs to the LS area also arise from the A layers. We studied the plasticity of this aberrant pathway. We made lesions in areas 17 and 18 of newborn kittens, some of which were then monocularly deprived. In lesioned undeprived cats, retrograde tracing confirmed projections to the LS area from both the A and A1 as well as the C geniculate layers. In lesioned deprived cats, geniculate afferents from the A layers to the LS area came mainly from the layer receiving a normal visual input. We conclude that the development of the abnormal pathway from the A layers to the LS area is influenced by patterned visual activity.